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IMMEDIATELY

UTAH PROFESSOR
TO DISCUSS FALLOUT
I.! IT! SEMINARS
MSSOULA, Mont.- Dr. Caarles

lays of the Univeristy of Utah will he feature?! ir three seminars

dealing with rauioactivc fallout next week at the University o^ “ontana.
The physics group leader ''ill liscuss three different topics during his visit to
the

’issoula camnus.

Two of the programs are onen to the public.

Dr. Mays, 3D, who also is an associate research nrofessor in the Padiobiology Divi
sion at the Salt Lake City school, ’’ill discuss ’’Social Pesoonsibil ity of Scientists'
during a zoology graduate seminar at 4:10 n.m. FCb. IS in room 114 of the IFT wealth
Science Building.
At noon Feb. 19 Dr.

lays will discuss

'Biological Effects of Nuclear Explosions" in

room 202 of the Cnemistry-Pharmacy Building at in.

This seminar, which is onen to the

public, is sponsored by t-ie UU chapter of Sigma Xi, a national science honorary.
Dr.

lays will lecture on "Utah and the Nevada Atomic Test Site" at noon Feb. 20 in

room 307 of the Natural Science Building.
Dr.

This program also is oocn to the public.

!ays, who attended the University of "issouri For two vears, received his

bachelor's degree in onysics with high honors in 1°S1

and his doctorate in physics in

1053, both from the University of Utah.
iiis visit co the

*ontann camnus will be sponsored By the American Institute of

Biological Sciences under a grant from the Atomic Ener^v Commission.
ir.

ever Cnessin, a UM botanv professor, said Dr.

'avs is anxious to meet with

students, faculty and townspeople during his Missoula visit.

